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Probably DO man ever rose to be Sec-
retary of the Treasury without incur-
ring tiie enmity of a minority. The
following article, aimed at Governor
Shaw, contains more than personal en-
mity. I thaeample of what will be
general in Iowa republican politico, if
the faction led by the Des Moinen
Leader and Sioux City Tribune sue-
L'ffiKs in dividing the party in the state,
as 19 their hope and in ten t ion . The
article is a gross libel on Shaw, and
thoroughly misrepresents republican
sentiment:

THE TUtJTH AIIOUT N I I A H ' .
Sioux City Tribune: Thuugh (here

be not another newspaper, and not, a
prominent public man in Iowa, to give
utterance to the real feelings that the
cabinet appointment of Governor Shaw
inspires, the Tribune is well satisfied
to stand alone and voice what it knows,
and others equally well know, is the
reitl opinion of this state. Iowa is run
proud lo have Governor Shaw selected
f u represent it in the cabinet. Iowa is
not represented by Governor Shaw
Iowa opinion on public questions is
misrepresented by him. Aa a cabinet
member be will be a bulwark of
strength for private and special privi
leges He will (-land for the demands
of the tanff-ffd "infants;" for the doin
iiiaticiii of commercialism in politics;
for railroad iullueuce^; for the most
lenient at itude toward 1 rusts; for
everything that the n-ji l seutiment of
Iowa dues not approve, and foiuiothing
tnat Iowa does approve. We wnl read
in newspapers, both in and out of Iowa,
that H U H appointment is a great honor
to the state, and that it is accepted as
such. The men who write these
things, if they live in Iowa, well know
when they do so that they are not ex-
pressing the real opinion of the state.
They well know, too, that the people of
Iowa are not to be misled by such as-
sumptions. Vet they will not have the
courage to say what they know tbe peo
pie really think. The newspapers are
no more to be blamed than the people
and tne politicians. How many poll
ticians in the state will have the CHUT
Bge to say publicly—In interviews or in
letters to the president—the things the
great majority of them are saying
privately about this appointment >
i'robably none of them. But it does
not change the facts. That Iowa has
nit nerve enough to speak its mind is
no especial credit to Uiw commot
wealth.

\cu » on.ii.i OfllHMlrt.

The board of fluperviKors met, MOD
day, and began ttie work of the Jan
nun session,

1) I.. Edwards, i • m1* nu ' i i j in"
appeared, took the o.illi of otllce, am
entered upon lua duties.

The bonds of W. A. Lessenger
treasurer; Geo. A. Imxford, superlu
tendfnt; David Stewart, sheriff; G. S
Rainbow, deputv; )>r K. L. Cook, cor
oner; WawhiUtt t iHi Wyliind, H U I V V H I

piiinvml, Hud Hi" mnvly rli-im-i
iiciiilji htivn miltred upon thH
All Hie banks in the countv

JM-lr i r t 4'iMII't.

Judge Macy convened the January
term of l>ialrict Court, Tuesday raorn-
Dg.

The grand jury fnr the term was im-
>anelJed and instructed. For this
erm it is composed of the following
itizena : II. A. Kscber of Lincoln
ownship, foreman; H. C- Mueller,
Monroe; W. It. Adams, Douglas; J. F.
joudenalager, Union; It M. Uyers,
Jreelej; Thomas Fowler, Grove; P.
I. Madeen, Jackaon. G. W. Weeks of
his* city is clerk,
Tim case of Andruw Monson vs Ft -

er Nelson was stricken from the cal-
udar at plaintiff's cost. So also was
he case nf Anna and J. F. Peters vs
ugusta Kay et al.
The caae of W. L. IJaughn vs D. M.

Wyland was dismissed at plaintiff's
ost to await the action of the bank-
nptcy court, which is considering the
inancial iiflVurs of the defendant,

In the case of Pearl Newman vs
Stella Newman the plaintiff failed to
appear, either by himself or attorney,
and the case was dismissed at his cost.

The case of J. N. Kalston vs L. F.
Sanford was dismissed at plaintiff's
cost. Sc, also, was the case of M. F.
Vlillervs Peter Jacobs, and the costs
were taxed to the county.

The tax caaes against Mrs. S »i ;>h T.
Sttnsman and Mrs Mary F- Hunt were

.mifst'd, the defendants having paid
he taxes assessed against them, and
Jut county attorney recommending
,hat tbe interest and costs be waived.

New York 1'ress : In noting the rise
fame and public honors of Governor

Sli»w it is worth while to glance at the
record or his state, which holds a po-
sition in this country unsurpassed at
tbe present time by any other for great
public works aud fidelity to sound
principles and honorable practice— un
changing devotion to pure and simple
Americanism.

Not by accident, nor even by indi-
vidual effort in every ewe, does Iowa
hold tb« powerful representation In
nauoiml i i l U i M which now disiin
gutHliKH that state with Shaw, secretary
of the treasury; Wilson, secretary of
agriculture; and Allison, chairman of
the committee on appropriations, not
to speak of the influence and power in
congress unit with the administration
of other representatives from Iowa
T'ljit. thi'.Hc representative* may BUUJU
Cumin miaiiHe that inlliiunce, an has
buen, in the I'reas'a view, the case
with Speaker Iliwdenon and Mr H«p
burn, the Author of tht> h urm |nthmui
(M");LI hnl, .MTVi'M in ;i iv.tj1 <( fli'i

' i n t » l Stl.llV itll<l \ : i . i n lif . i . ' ,

that they poaansH it. linva holds her
present supremacy of the west and her
more than equality with other states ii
the nation by the merits «ml deserts of
all tbe people of all t.h« .i.i'n of low*
In llm . - M i h ' i of r t l l i t m i i i i i n | i i n i i < l l i l i
i c\t n! llnl Nl:il di'/.ftll yitUIFI

l»w(i i i i u i t n - i ' i i K M ' citadel of sound am
responsible government west nf *'

I t r a f I i Of II i -s . . I . S I t .

Mrs. Sarah T. Stutaman died at the
family home in thie city, Wednesday,
fan. 1, after an illness of about a year

and a half.
The funeral was held Friday of last

week, in the afternoon, and was at-
ended by a numerous company of
needs of the deceased. Mrs. Mary D.
.'orteiu'eld of Council Bluffs, first
eader in the Christian Science church

>i that city, and an old friend of the
deceased, was present and assisted in
.he funeral service. Sim road the HUi
Ampler of John, also extracts from
•Vn-nrc and Health, the text book of
,be Christian Science sect, and made
onie remarks relative to the character

of the deceased, with whom the speak-
er had a clone acquaintance during

ife. liev. James Parsons of the
Jongregational churcn also assisted in
he service, offering prayer, making a
'ew remarks appropriate to tlic occu-
ion, and otHciatliiff at the cemetery.
Sarah T. Sargeant waa born at Kaa-

kaskia. III., in 182S. In girlhood she
moved with her parents to St. Joseph,
Mo., and there was married in 1S4!> to

I H. Stutnman. The newly married
pair established & home at once in
'ouncil Bluffs, where the groom al-

ready bad a prosperous mercantile bus-
units, having been the one to establish
he i i i n t store there. Tbe village was

then called Kanesville. The family re
mained there untiJ l&!5, when the hus-

ui disposed of uis business, and all
went to Oregon. They remained In
the far west only three years, and then
returned to Coui.cll fluffs In 187̂
the husband came te Harlao and en-
tered into the mercantile business, the
family following in 1874. Since then
Uarlan has been their home.

Figtitccildren were born to Mr. and
Mrs. Stutsman, three only of whom
lived to maturity, and but one, Mrs
Mary K Allen, now survives. She aud
her aged father are left In tbe family
home in tbis city.

1 'radically all of deceased's long life
was spent on the frontier Knskaakiit
her birthplace, was the place of Urst
jn ' iKc inen i in Illinois It has been
atmndimed and may no longer ae found
on the map. Pioneer conditions ob
tained in St. Joseph when she liw
there, also at Kaneavllle, Counci
HIuff t f , in Oregon and at Ilarlau, nnu .
long art«r she became a r«ifdent here
Nutwltlmtundlng which, duc'iane'l Wai
u pnltHtiHil and pleasant woman'In so-
ciety and among her nelghborjs. lh\i
( ion ic hi Council l i luU ' i was noted par-
ticularly for its hospitality, and wa»
social center, as we have heard
affirm

I'li'S >\1 ci < l i| ii i > I'M i i .

()l H I'M Tin,il ,i> (j itl.n -in -,• .1 . ii Al i .

Stutsman, but w« dare say Mrs Porter-
Held spoke tmtu when she said at the
funeral, among other things: "It was
in thi) ijuitit I 'Mvinri;! of l i n i nwn
Ihtit l i f i r - i i , U ( » c l i ' i guvo mil ] ln n
i i » n i I L I K - C S h u u l w n v f i pof*RHfiAe<l that
luiccl i 'H ' i gem, the adornment of a
meek and quiet spirit: and wh.i- -<--
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